Townsville Hash House Harriers Est.
1977

Hash Trash

Mail: TVH3 PO BOX 769 Hyde Park QLD 4812

http://www.tvh3.net
2019/2020 Mis-Management Committee
Grand Master
Joint Master
Hash Cash
On Sec
Trail-Masters
Walk-Masters
Hash Horns
Hash Rafflers

– Shocker
0428 788 895
– Captain……………………….………….0429 034 399
– Booger…………………………………….0459 190 225
– Orgasm………………………………..0427 772 822
– Ram Rooter…………………………0406 342 822
- Serenity
0437 126 460
- Sniper
0418 259 420
- Blow Job
0429 888 107
- Kung Poo………………………………….0400 556 219
- Wetchex………………………………..0450 222 783
- Hercules
0458 409 224

Hash Haberdash – Scissors
0402 322 137
Brewmeister
- Coyote Ugly…………………………0436 487 155

Facebook: Townsville Hash House
Harriers
Website: http://www.tvh3.net
Hash Spider – Hot 4 Male
townsvillehhh@gmail.com

0408 753 613

RECEDING HARELINE – 6 PM Run Start
RUN #

WHEN

HARES

WHARE

SCRIBE

2302

31 AUG

2303

7 SEPT

BLOWBACK, BALLSY &
IMELDA
BOOGER & BIG WETTY

9 CASTELLANA ST, CRANBROOK

PUSSY

38 REDWOOD AVE, KIRWAN

BLOWY

2304

14 SEPT

ORGASM & SHOCKER

22 BOKIRANA CRESCENT, KIRWAN

BOOGER

2305
2306
FULLMOON
PEDDLERS
HANGOVER

21 SEPT
28 SEPT
SEPT
SEPT
6 SEPT

RAMMY, BJ, BENTA
SELF ABUSE & PICKUP
TBA
TBA
TBA

1/26 MASON ST, CURRAJONG
5 CAMELLIA CRT, ANNANDALE
TBA
TBA
TBA

SHOCKER
BJ

Runs sometimes subject to change – always check http://www.tvh3.net for latest information.

PRICK OF THE WEEK:
BLOW JOB
ERECTUS: SUMO M.I.A

RUN REPORTS – send to Orgasm
BY WEDNESDAY NIGHT!!!!
Ph: 0427 772 822
EMAIL: rianna.petrie@bigpond.com

19 March 2021 Adelaide Nash Hash
https://www.hhhworldevents.org/events/australian-nash-hash2021/
Aug 28-30: Sunshine Coast H3's 40 Years of Hashing (19802020) Weekend.
http://www.qldhhh.com.au/sunshine-coast-h3-s-the-great-hashmuster-weekend-2020.htm
October 9-11: Mackay H3's Away Run. Venue: Kinchant
Waters Caravan Park located in the Pioneer Valley and is 41
kilometres west of Mackay.
http://www.qldhhh.com.au/mackay-h3-oct-2020-run.htm
October 17: Stanthorpe Bush Brewery Hash Weekend. To
support the community in need following a prolonged drought
and recent bush devastating fires. More details to follow.

NEW CELEBRATION RUN DATES 2-4 OCTOBER
(LONG WEEKEND)

Seems the frequency of sexual activity of older men
depends on where they were
born.

RUN REOPRT 2302
We all gathered at middle earth Cranbrook – rather posh
place chandelier lighting on the outside under the pergola.
Lots of chin wagging around the posh area and the fire pit,
rather a bigger one than tool squeezers but hey – (I could
say otherwise).
Once the run started, we felt like we were time travellers –
well it felt like it as our trail went across 4 suburbs and
passed through 2 parks – and yes there was some conjecture
about how many parks we passed – really who cares!!!
Once back, more jibber jabber, munching on devilled eggs .
. . yum

Statistics just released from Statistics Canada, World Health
Organization and The United Nations B.O.H. Team, reveal
that:
North American, Australian, South African, New Zealand
and British men between 60 and 80 years of age will, on
average, have sex two to three times per week, whereas
Japanese men, in exactly the same age group, will have sex
only once or twice per year if they are lucky.
This has come as very upsetting news to a lot of us at the
Bowls Club as none of us had any idea that we were
Japanese!

Circle was called and charges were dished out, DR Fresh
was called up as on over achiever, Peddlers spoke of their
miss-adventure with scaffolding and allegedly body parts
were damaged and bruised. Benta went out in sympathy
showing his damaged /bandaged head with various dubious
stories of how he got it (Jeff Horn v Tim Tszyu pre-fight
was one Bull Sh*t untruth).
Newbie runner (post virgin) Ruth was the eye candy for the
raffle, with many happy winners and lots more losers (I
mean raffle losers). In particular interest was El Dringo winning the Uncle Dan’s card as he showed us his version
of a happy dance – don’t give up your day job El Dringo.
Post Post virgin Mark was selected for the walker’s report
– we are still waiting for him to finish talking. Won’t make
that mistake again.
BJ was awarded the POW, apparently some bull sh*t story
about giving to Rammy but because he wasn’t there –
naturally it had to go to the obvious!!!
Nosh was
delicious
although the
poshness of the
place went downhill from there as
the cabbage
infused food
would (did) have
truly made
homage to the
saying of going
home to hit the
‘fart sack’!
On on to the next
run
Gash

Little Harold attended a horse auction with his
father.
He watched as his father moved from horse to horse,
running his hands up and down the horse's legs and
rump, and chest.
After a few minutes, Harold asked, 'Dad, why are
you doing that?'
His father replied, 'Because when I'm buying horses,
I have to make sure that they are healthy and in good
shape before I
buy'.
Harold, looking
worried, said,
'Dad, I think the
plumber wants to
buy mum ....'

